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ALLIES making ready to LAUNCH COUNTER OFFENSIVE =i

General Foch Command of Western Front Forces ty hein h ri

British Were Yesterday Pressed Back From Mezieres But all Teuton 
■ Attempts Against Demain Failed A fter Sharp Fighting—German 

^^Offensive Gives Numerous Indications of Waning Strength, and 
WtUhs^ptepareCounter Stroke

i

CAR PLUNGED \TO WIN WAR IN :

OVER BRIDGE
BOY DROWNED
'y-5' ' - yilâ

^arc^ Germans attacking yesterday at Demuin and Mezieres pressed back the British from Mezieres,
the after announce(*' ^ enemy’s attempts to capture Demuin broke down after sharp fighting which lasted through

z .

Capt. VV. Bentham Home 
From Overseas—Escape 

From Submarine

U-BOAT DESTROYED

Motoring Fatality Occurred 
In East Ward on Thurs

day Night

DRIVER Is ™ INJURÉ0

3
/ u~i>The statement follows:

‘North of the Somme only local actions have taken place. South of the Somme the enemy’s attacks yesterday at Demuin 
and Mezieres succeeded in pressing back our troops from the latter village. We 'secured a number of prisoners in our counter-
attacks. At Demuin all the enemy’s attempts to capture the villagebroke down after sharp fighting which lasted throughout the 
afternoon. ■

During the past week our calvary have fought with great gallantry, both mounted and dismounted, and repulsed the 
enemy, inflicted heavy losses on him in numerous engagements.”

BB. I^|ppR||M||i|||H THE SITUATION SUMMARIZED.

Fighting on the battle front between the Scarpe and the 0 ise having diminished greatly except between. Albert and Mont- 
didier, Allied forces are being made ready for a counter-blow against the Germans* whose strength has given numerous indica
tions of waning. General Foch, who played a memorable role in stopping the firkt German rush toward Paris and the channel 
ports, has been given command of the British, Frenéh and Amer ican armies in the present operation.

Repulsed in attempts to widen their salient by

V

•y.“In six months in England I did 
not see one case of drunkenness 
among Canadian soldiers. The war 
is going to make us a better, broad
minded k>t of men, it is going to 
break down the barriers -of religious 
divisions, and unite us instead in 
bonds of brotherhood.*’

Such is the conception held by 
Capt. W. Bentham, 20 Richmond 
street, who arrived home yesterday 
after service in England since Sep
tember last, prior to which time he 
was paymaster of the 2nd Depot 
Regiment, C.M.R., at Hamilton.

Capt. Benthaim's homeward voy
age was. signalized by a near-sub
marine attack, three deaths aboard 
ship and a drowning. Qf the U-boat 
attack Jnd U ~ ~ '
Bentham tells

Plunging over the Murray street 
bridge shortly after nine o’clock 
Thursday night , a Ford car carried 
nine year old Charlie Ellison to ’his 
death ia the waters of the' cabal, 
while Andrew Ellison, the driver of. 
the car. is lying seriously injured, In 
the hospital Thomas C. Ellison, the 
father of the boy, escaped witU 
minor injuries, as did also - Cecil 
Robinson, a companion.

Lost Control of Car 
The fatality, which is one of Jthef 

saddest in, Brantford’s history, is 
intensified bv "the fact that Mr. T. 
C. Ellison, 14 Webling street, the 
owner of the car, made the last pay
ment oh it. only Thursday after not)», 
and was on bis way home when toe
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nd southern wings, the Germans have driven
_v._ i j____________*1 . iV.i _____i about twelve miles east ox that uni—antit. -, Lm &
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the coast of I 
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At Shor
of6 Brantford men, including Lieut.- 

Col. Cutcllffc, Major McLean, Major 
Newman, Lieut. Bunnell, Lieut. Ox- 
taby, and Lieut. Sheppard. Ho-has 
high praise for the work of the Brit- <mima
ish food controller. ■■

“The ration system is down to i Major Rev. Dr. G. W. Kerby of 
science there,” he declares. “Rich Cal former mwtnr „fand poor are served, alike. Civilian AveL™* church na^ed 
rations, when I sailed, were a pound Brantford Thursday en routeVo^)? 
oind a quarter of beef a week, one tawa and Waahta/ton nT m»?™ 
.■ounce of tea per week and half a Ky goes to wfshineten « s^ re! 
pound of sugar. Potato^, and fish presentative from Western Canada

tplflntner îheîr Mt to attend a special conference on 
land everyone is doing their bit. -war problems,” called by President

struc*c F16 Wilson. Üajor Kerby is president of
forcibly was the manner in wntoh Mount Royal College, Calgary, and 
women are taking up manual labor, was pastor for eight years of Central 
and serving as transport drivers, church of that city. He was chief re
railway porters—it is marvelous the cruiting officer of M D No 13 
way they have turned in'; everyone which includes the province of Al
ls working to win the war.” berta. When the - Military Service

The air raid is commencing to Act came into force he was anpoint- 
wear upon the nerves of the public, ed district 
according to Capt. Bentham; the 
novelty has worn off, and people are 
learning to dread the air attacks.
Capt. Bentham was in London dur
ing the raid in which the publishing 
office of John Bull, and the Con
vent Gardens were struck.
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SEVENTY FIVE KILLED 
WHEN SHELL HIT CHURCH

mma banks wereR rescued' fron* tile 
water, Thomas with only minor in
juries, including a chfll and » 
sprained thumb, and Andrew, mord 
severely hurt. Of little Charles El
lison, no trace could be found, W»d 
spectatois informed the firemen, af
ter the latter had put in some time 
working chest-deep in the, water, 
that all of the party dn the car hod 
been accounted tor. On hearing

dry clothes, when Fred Unge 
overseer, with the aid of a 
torch light, descried a 
bund protruding from t

m m
by W.C.T.U. 1Deserves 

By Court MartialCollection Made For Silver 
Thimble and Trinket Fund 

Was on Exhibition .

Long Range Bombardment of Paris Continues i Huns. 
Desecrate Places of Worship—Swiss Counsellor . 

Among Those Killed.

.

By Courier leased Wire -
Montreal, March 30— L’Evene- 

ment of Quebec, whose offices were 
There was a large turnout at the pecked last night, yesterday pub- 

Y.M.O.A. Thursday night last when Ushed a communication which stat- 
... . _ . the todies of the W.C.T.U. held a ®d that if Henri Bourassa were in
Legation in Paris. reception for the people who had so France he would be sent before a

This same churqh was struck by kindly donated the large display Of court-martial on account of his seii- 
a shell during the celebration of trinkets and silverware for toe sol- MOus articles. “His articles are di-

"STS.,.om' ^ SSS SS^sSS JSUW,
children who were praying in the ^A^erv are the most criminal and s^diti-

tirasœus:
sz&sr: sus "H—"™:
PeoPlo who were beseeching Heavpn lately returned from the front. He 
to send an enduring peace on the «poke of the good workof the Y.M. day they were commemorating the^ alao hbw 018 W &T U' had 

greatest sacrifice ever offeréd that 
peace should reign op earth.

Feeling runs high in Paris to
night, It is no peace crowd that 
walks the streets or congregates in 

and churches.

I
military representative 

for M. D. No. 13, which position he 
held until the Department of Justice 
took over the work.

Major Kerby’s only son, who is" 
a flight commander in the. naval air 
service, has been decorated by the 
King for distinguished service in 
aerial work.

Major Kerby will be in Brantford 
the latter part of April, and wlll like 
ly take services in the loca^ churches.

Paris, March 29.—Saventy-flvo 'Stroehlin, Counsellor .of the Swiss
persons were killed and ninety 
wounded, most of them women and 
children, when a shell fired by a 
German long-range gun fell on a 
church in the region of Paris while 
Good Friday services were being 
held, according to an official ‘ com
munication issued .this evening.

Among those killed was H.
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Andrew Elltoo 
refhaved.to

conscription riots last autumn. Thvy 
were ardent supporters of the Mili
tary Service AtV " ' " " ’ ' J ;

All the windows of the two news
paper offices were smashed, 
crowd picked up the large lumps of 
ice lying in the streets and tieaveT" 
tons of it at the buildings.

No serious Injuries were Inflicted 
npoti anybody by too crowd; Sev-

Military Forces Were Called SiS,Œ“br"frSr.'“i.?. S 

Harold 10888 Oat to QueU D,starbances *»££■ ~ », tto ».
one vote otherwise no change Judge --------- L the soldiers Quebec was in the iron the cafes, theatres
elder envefopes0sit kMde or w?ong?y" Q^bec March 29,-The mBitary ^0r aboutit ^eading|The stern resolution
eSS' JUdgm6t,t lengthy- MaUr o’clock^to^nigkt

Sting^ritsTh^t Ùtoer Umr ^ «ÆftS The American Red Cross*nce m,

Town under a sway of riot and »5,5™°^ ,?nwarl«roUefdlstih6iïished ittelf in rescuing in- 
terrorism. and capped its acts JoliceC?orce> waa c^ll^to «Si on -ur«d Per=ons from the edifice.
î>ynvWrec^11^. T«e Chronicle and soldiers to save his citir from M. Gresseau in the Chaober of
L Evénement offices, breaking into events which, up to that time,7might DePhties late to-night, referring to 
the Auditorium building, destroying gone to the limits. the disaster, said:
ali the documents in the Regis- . _ “The barbarian enemy resumed
trar’s office, and then setting fire ____ ------------ his bombardment on Good Friday
to the building. ATTENDED CONVENTION and his victims are numerous. It is

The soldiers broke through about g fifteen or twentv deWntes with" extreme sorrow and intense.' in- 
ten thousand people, half of whom or tw8nty delegates that I note mo«t.of them
were onlookers, and forming into a the Trades and Labor Council, were assembled to church en We
square ir. front of the burning Independent Labor Party and; local must not forget that justice and 
building presented a solid array of unions journeyed to Toronto .yester- right shall have the last word te-
bnyonets. from four aides of the day to attend a meeting under, toe fore God And before man”
square, before which even the most auspices of the Dominion Trades jean Bon, Socialist leader said: 
violent drew back. new6third"'nftrtv iVleiv to, forb “At the moment when "women,

..on M. 1, ,018 possession o, gmmm ffj**™*».**-. 2? SS
The newspaper oKices attacked JL1^,ap°5te<! similar to the Èjlt- nî^.l'‘o'1 their "prayerr^''^'* W'Ul

and very were those of The Chronicle Pub- orelîtLnHnn6 0ld la?d, a“ci “We add our indignant nrotest.
lishing Company, owned by Major- Mavor ttrtVaiLf°rm^1' those of the faithful acnJnat toe
General David Wat^m, commanding pjaced on a commlittee with ^othets crimes of false’ believers who mix 
the Fourth Canadian Division in prepare by-laws, etc. to bepto- Wood with prayèrs. in France, 

France, Z®drented to the different organization»» England and America there will be 
plants were wrecked during anti- I for-ratification,- , another conception of justice.”
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RIOT INMajor Sweet Cables Out
come in the Matter.

■ IpShOBi
was attended by Dr. Farie, 
Thomas Ellison removed to 
home.

Many Rpmors ^

TheQUEBEC so generously been furnishing free 
hot drinks through their three re
presentatives among the Y.MC.A. 
workers. The boys were very ap
preciative and realized they were 
being helped both physically , and 
spiritually—and the need was very 
great. Next canto a piano *>lo by I 
Miss Elolse Beard, followed by a] w 
recitation by Master Leslie Brown, zH 
and à violin solo by Miss Fuller. Re
ward^ were then given to the suc- 
cessml competitors in the drawings 
that have been displayed in store 
windows. This was dono toy Mr.
Adam Shultte. The first prif 
to Miss Wrightman, second t.
Foster, third to Misa Eleanor Porter, Toroa.- March Z8

MERCHANTS CORNER as
If everybody knew all about your in the th

m&JsiSsm'sm. iisus<t»lra advertlalng. . * ; ; reportia
An increase of 100 per cent, in w(y, th#

war for seventy-four years; TWo AÆ ******* «>Wng $2^1
years ago they staged to advertise. 0T
As a result the total business for „ T”tal
1916 was three, times that of 1916, Porting i
and the business for 1017, up to an
May 1st hag shown an increase of- I,e
2% times that <*1916! > 1

Mr. W. S. Brewster, K.C., receiv
ed the following cablegram from Ma
jor E. Sweet, who has been looking 
after the recount of the soldier vote 
in Brant in the Old Land:

“Recount finished.

E»

ALL liiPi------ ---- V ILV to the drown

Ban» Clearings Laat 
■- ^ Week : r car at

XWlaoti |§h»

Per Cent. " . ......—

igliont the |*
mat lea

I;,I4v In a n*

xssVtHtqi conduct the 
war to a successfuj termination, is 
written on the face of everyone.,

-«.v ~ . ‘-|Mj*uB§i)§jjjg|ai

lent

E. SWEET.’*
A press cablegram from London, 

With reference to the above matter, 
states “the recount demanded by 
Cockshutt against Harold, is with
drawn,” but nothing of this is known 
locally. r
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î libec Doctott.
Toronto, March 

28.'—Fair and
mild weather 
prevails over 
the Dominion. 

Forecasts. 
Fajr

mild to-day and 
^ on Sunday
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ICE !

[me to place your 
xt winter’s coal, 
[ice for prices.
H COAL YARD 
me 345.

Sale!
Mth. Payment 

own Including Price 
Interest 

$12.00 
14.00 
11.00 
12.00 
18.00 
14.00 
18.00 
10.00 
13.00 
20.00 
20.00 
15.00 
25.00 
30.00 
15.00 
14.00 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00 
14.00 
12.00

gardens, Eagle Place, 
ace $5.00 monthly.
t Exchange
E STREET.

Machine Phone MS.

Î1350, nt
IK) 105000 1300

1350
2700no 1900
2400
1300
1660
2800
2000
1600
3300

DO 3600
1650
I860
2450l)
1700
1000
1650
2000
1550
1350

Sale
Cash IPthly 

Price Down Py’mt 
$1400 $200
$2500 $1000
$1700 $200
$1450 $200
$2400 $200
$2500 $200
$1600 $400
$2000 $200 
$1350 $150
$1850 $200
$1500 $300
$1800 $200 
$1350 $100

NT MORE
houses in West 

:rs on my list?.

$12.00
Mt'ge
$12.00
$12.00
$15.00
$15.00
$14.00
$15.00
$12.00
«16.00
mt’ge
$15.00
«12.00

RSONS
Fire Insurant 

Residence 1148 
Kerby Block

VENINGS.

SEE

L.
TH

Real Estate ?
■ties for sale
hange.
il most every

t.
easy terms. 
2 acres up.

MITH
Chambers
Machine 233

SALE
house on Brock St. 
ittage on Albion St 
iottage Terrace Hill

new red brick on 
h Street.
St. Paul’s Ave. 

use on Chatham St 
k house, brick, on
•eet.
cottage yon Murray

farm near Bnrford. 
farm 4^6 miles out 
farm, 7 miles out

ps, near Cathcart 
[s near Nixon, 
ps near Fairfield, 
s, nine miles south, 
res, near Burford. 

ps near Waterford, 
[s near BeaRqp. 
ks, eight miles oat

VILAND
Brantford, 

te 1630

i
\

Inadian north
KEGL’IiATIONS 
[ family or any male 
tho was at the com- 
resent war, and ha* 
e a British sobiect 
lied or neutral coun- 
a quarter-section or 
Land in Manitoba, 

erta. Applicant meat 
k Dominion Lands 
y for District Entry 
kde on certain condl- 
bnths residence upon 
fnd in each of three

a homesteader may 
uar ter-section as 

per acre. Dntlee 
, in each of three 
omestead patent ^nd 
;ra. May ootain pre

homestead pat-

:.oo

}bn as 
tlons.[ining homestead pat^ 
«cure a pre-emption, 
Ml homestead in çer- 
f^3.00 per acre. Must 
each of three years, 
erect a house worth

I may count time of 
labourers in Canada 
idence duties under
ands are advertised 
returned soldlèrs who 
and have been hon- 

eceive one day Prtpr- 
ntry at local agent S 
-Agency) Discharge 
mted to Agent.

TT. W. CORY, iter of the Interior.
1 publication of this 
it be pal(j for, „ ^
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